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Micah varies in his prophecY about Jeru
salem. First it is· to be aestroyed; then in the 
ideal world, "The law shall go forth of Zion." 
In one case he is thinking of Jerusalem indi
vidually as a wicked city. In the other he !s 
thinking of Israel as a whole and her mission, 
which centers (even in the mind of Micah) in 
Jerusalem. The miSsion will go on to victory 
regardless of the fate of the city. 

But a change for the worse took place at 
this point-politically, r~Iigiously, and· soci
ally. Sennacherib had retired from Jerusalem, 
as we said, and the city' was spared; but his 
successor returned, : subdued Phoenicia, Tyre, 
and made Judah tributary. There was a reac
tion . against HezekiahP s reform. Men doubted 
the supremacy of J~hovah. The gods of other 
nations were' helpi~g . them, whom it was wise 
also to propitiate: Menasseh restored the 
heathen lractices. Thei. r misfortunes showed 
that Go was angry with them. They must 
offer their children to appease' his anger. This 
seems to be t?e line o~ thought of the people. ' 
They asked, 'Wherewtth shall I come, before 
the Lord . Will the Lord be pleased with 
thousands of rams . . . Shall I give my first
born for my transgression, the fruit of my 
body for the sins of my soul?" (Micah 6: 
6, 7.) 

We abhor the idea of human sacrifice as an 
act of worship today. We shudder at the story 
of Abraham c<?ming so near to /sacrificing his 
only son, Isaac, on· the altar. We disapprove 
of the heathen worship' of Moloch,' sometimes 
copied by the Israelites, where babies were sac
rificed by fire; also the Hawaiian practice in 
mQre recent times of ·appeasing Pere, the fire 
goddess, who lived in the erupting volcano. 
We admire the· brave Queen Kapiolani, who 
became _a, Christian, defied the goddess of fire 
and her priests, and led her people away from 
the superstitions of appeasing a fire god. 

We may well shudder at the· number of 
lives cast away in the various forms of human 
sacrifice in other lands. We hold life sacred 
until periodically' we pay tribute to the god, 
Mars. ' Instead of 'an occasional sacrifice of 
one, . we, sacrifice by the nre' of . cannon and 
bombs, . thousands of our finest: youth.' Not 
only those· of our own, hut thousands of' Eng
lish lives, and thousands, of French,· and Ger
man and Italian, and Chinese and Japanese, 
and more and more thousands' if needed. We 
too are asking, "'Shall·I..give my··firstborn for 
my transgressions ?'~; ,Andthe way out is true' 
religion, "What doth the Lord requite of thee 

but to do justly, love mercy, and walk humbly 
with. thy God·?'"·· . " . 

Again. Micah condemns the inhumanity of 
his times, their scant· measures and wicked bal
ances, falsehoods, and the violence of the rich. 
He reviews history to prove the. grace. of God 
in spite of late misfortunes that have' befallen 
the land. . 

In these last discourses the prophet· seems 
like a man who is almost alone in . his faith in 
Jehovah's 'supremacy. "Woe is me .... The 
good man is perished. out of theeatth. .'. . 
They all ·lie in 'wait for' blood .. ~ . Trust not 
in a: friend," are some of his ,gloomy words. 
Probably many,of the believers in ·Micah's true 
religion h~d been· executed. It sounds' that 
way~ and it would be true to type even today. 
But he has one source of comfort, "I will look 
unto 'the Lord. I will wait for the God of my 
salvation, my Bod will hear me. H And this 
sustains him. God's purpose for and through 
Israel cannot fail. He will pardon iniquity, 
he will have mercy, iniquity will be subdued, 
sins will be cast into the sea. This is his ex
pression of faith. A:nd what :a faith! These 
were his' darkest 'and gloomiest days, but what 
a faith!· .. 

True religion has seen dark days. Even 
prophets have lost faith in men, but not in 
God. True religion is being tested today. 
Men may fail it again ~d again. Our, faith 
in mankind may be shaken, but not 'in true 
religion: and its SllcceSS,or the fulfillment of 
God's 'purposes' through . his believers. 

We will say wi~ Micah, ccWhen I fall I 
shall rise; when I sit in darkness, the Lord 
shall be a light unto me." The light of the 
world shall not be extinguished. And it shall 
win through' adherence to true religion-Mi
cah's religion in a nutshell, ccHe hath shown 
thee, 0 man, what is good;and·what doth the 
LQrd require of thee, but to do justly, and to 
love mercy, and to . walk humbly with thy 
God?" . 

. . . ,. , -

FOR SALE-NEW. ANALYTICAL .' BIBLE. . The ·most . com
plete ~eference Bible.SU:prem~ m, its field:~n order 
to retam,the beauty of th~ Kmg .. James Verslonand 
to include the· clearness C)fthe ...AmeI;ican StandOI'd 
Version, BOTH have· been combmed iii· the New 'Ana
lyticalBible~ ; Each of the 'SS books . charted and ,out
lined. Separc:de course in Bible Study .' included. 
Write for deSCriptive folder. Irving" S. 'Titsworth, 
BIBLE, BOOK: AND, GIFT SHOP, Alfred, N. Y. : . . .•. . .. , . ,... 4-3-3t 

FARM 'HELP 'WANTED-Married or sfugleman, orb·oth. 
Could. U:se. mcm with boy.old enough. to help during· 
summer~House, . garden, .. , electricity. . Steady. we)rK. 
R. L~Todd,Milton Junction, Wis. , . 3~20-3t 
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THE CHUR9-ffiS AND RACIAJL AND 
RELIGIOUS PREjUDIoS 

(Guest editorial) 

A boy presented himself ata recruiting of-
Jice recently and asked to join the army. The 
sergeant jokingly said to' him, "Why, son, you 
couldn't kill a Jap, could you?" "No," replied 
:the boy, Ctbut I could kill· Japanese children." 

Here is terrible evidence of the unthinking 
.~ay in which we are accepting what seem to 
lbe the necessities of war. Of course the boy 
ididn't know that we are not at/war with J3:P
:anese children-he didn't know that aviators 
must be trained and trained hard to be able to 
strafe enemy children and their homes. But 
.fidu1ts do know, or ought to know, that war 
U.s made necessary by men who hold ideas dan
'gerous to our natioh"al welfare, and not by the 
;;innocent common people under their control. 
:)t is necessary that countless innocent men 
:;suffer with the guilty, but we do not will it so. 
'. 

Calling NaDles 
The failure to distinguish between individ

~als by grouping them into national, racial, or 
religious groups and making them objects of 
:~atred is the reason for the growing class 
prejudice in our country. We say: He is a Jew, 
-a Catholic, a Jap.. What we should say is: 
. He is Jewish, he is Catholic, or he is Japanese, 
and then add that he is loyal or disloyal-as 
the case maybe-to the principle or institu
tion we are .. then discussing. To group men 
,under some· name only pa.rtially descriptive and 
then heap disapproval upon them is to follow 
the Nazi pattern. :. . .' __ -,.. _ ... .' 

The ,churches and synagogues of America 
are bulwarks of individualism, and although 
this fact has sometimes been to their discredit 
it m.ay be that they "are com.e to the kingdom 
for such a time as this." Around the com
munion table or before the altar of the Otris
tian church men ~nd. women present them~ 
selves as individuals and make their own peace 
with the God of their souls. In the majority 
Ob churches, by far, it makes no difference 
what color is the pigmentation of his skin or 
what is the Jand where his forefathers died. 

. Beyond this the churches are increasingly mak
ing vocal the conviction that we are "of one 
blood," as the Scriptures say and science con
firms, and that unless we love our brothers we 
cannot love God. 

Attitude of the ChW'ches 
For several years the Federal Coundl of 

Churches has issued an annual st~temene on 
race relations and I quote from the 1944 mes.
sage. "Most Americans are united in two 
resolutions-to win the war as quickly as pos .. 
sible and to see that victory shall lead to a co~ 
operative world order-an order in which-aH-·" 
men shall be free. :The road to this peace and 
freedom is not the path of injustice and preju
dice .... Anti-Semitism, ill-treatment of Ne
groes and Japanese-Americans,. Oriental Ex..; 
clusion Acts, race riots in widely separate.d 
places make' it manclato(y for Christians 'to 
speak with prophetic' voice· and act· with . apos~ 
tolic conviction:· ' . 

Specific measures urged upon #1 men of 
good will by the Federal Council are' the ex~ 
amination of· .one~s, private prejudices aryl. the 

-"'''=;-. 
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scrutiny of one's community pr~ctices ~o abol
ish bQth superiorityahd-infe.riority. as they may 
occur. They urge their constituents .. and. alI 
others who will to enlist in movements/or 
interracial brotherhood and to bridge the 
chasms of. racial isolation and segregation. 
They call for active support to the federal gov
ernment' s Fair :Employment Practice.·Commit
tee, the distin@.lished head of which has been 
a prominent Catholic churchman. .' 

There is a long way to go. yet. A minister 
of one of OUf;southern New Jersey churches 
wrote me recently of the sentiment he had 

. heard expressed' by some in ,his congregation 
that ··When they bring niggers in here, I walk 
out." Strange. to say, this church has given 
money for years for the evangelization of Ne
groes. in the B.ritish West Indies. There are 
well-financed publications coming to my desk 
regularly to preach the accountability of Cath
olics for' this or Russians for that. HO Lord, 
how long?" 

The lP'el!.'Sonai! Basis 
If there were space' I should like to tell of 

the Jewish doctor in the city of Yonkers who 
declined a fee for his services when our Chil
dren were sick, and of my Negro friend who 
is training to be a chaplain in the U. S. Army. 
Few of us but· could recall a friendly act by 
some member of . the group we permit to carry 
our accumulated distastes. The group is but an 
aggregation of persons. , 

In the pos~~r. world now being bui1~. we , 
mu,st refuse to ind-qlge ourselves by the care
less thinking _which produces racial- and reli
gious prejudice, or else we shall have in our 
own fair land the very disease we are fighting 
to conquer abroad. 

Albert N. Rogers~ 
Alfred Station,' N. Y. 

NICK, 0' TIlVil1E 
(Guest editorial) 

My wife has a clock and a calendar in her 
kitchen a clock. and a calendar in,her.dining , . . 

room, and the same likewise, in:.herlivingroom 
and her bedroom. The old family clock is in 
the atfic. .. She suggests; that JL :Ollght: to· fix, it 
up arid set itupinthebasement~I~iisneed-_ 
less to add that.··.shewears·a:good·,:tttnekeeper 
:00. her 'wrist. She isa graduate.;~riutse .. <Jrhe 
spall of a heart· beatmightcbea lifea~d death 
matter ...... Itisno 'wonder" lam·yety,tunecon:-
sdous. As we think:se#ollsly~of,space with· 
its three dimensions, length,brea.dtJl,and- thick-

ness, it should draw. ~s very close. to Goe!, its 
creator. Time has been very fittingly. called 
·the fourth dimension. Even AlbertO Einstein 
doesn't yet know all about the relations of time 
and space. Though he may be good authority,. 
a better. one, the Carpenter of Nazareth, said 
with divine authority ~ centuries ago, "There
fore. be ye·· also ready;:for ioan 'h9ur ' th;t~-ye 
think not the Son of man cometh:' And still 
the great masses punch the dock and ignol'e th~ 
chief reason why they have been allotted a lit
tle more time t() live.-. -. E. M. H. 

A lR?lE1rUA,T !F((»RFfifHNHSlrIEIiS 
By. Dean Ahva J. C. Bond' 

The leading' editorial in the Sabbath m..~
corder for February 28 not only impressed me, 
but it· came to me as a distinct challenge. ]I 
read it through twice,: ~d then', re-:-read the 
three five-fold "Privileges," as Mr. Greene 
called them. (The editorial referred to was 
written by Rev. L.o O. Greene.) I have even 
tried Ctscoring" myself, the church of which ]I 

am .amember, and the denomination, using as 
a standard "Individual Privileges,'·, "Church 
Privileges," and "Denominational Privileges;'''' 
respectively. ' .' . . .. 

Perhaps the result of a self-examInatIon ac
cording to a given standard of Christian pr~
tice is. not 'a subject for public discussion, how
ever valuable it ·may be for the one who thus 
examines himself. One·.s. church maybe stU-

. died more objectively. 'X seem to see many 
things in the present program and activities· 

,of the.· First Alfred Churdl which give it a 
favorable scoring when measured by the five 
points: set up by Mr. Greene for the local 
church. .-

The CtD.enominational Privileges" s~emed 
to be the ones which most qefinite1y pointed 
lIlY way. I do not mean to imply that the 
writer had me in mind above others of my 
brethren. . What .' I do mean is that one item 
especia:lly .interested me,and .seemed ,to can fpx 
special considera~ion .o,n my part beca?se of Its; 
relation~l#p.to.somethingwe have tr1ed t() .do 
here inAlfred..This: item' rea,ds, ~ ·'To make 
possible~yearly':etre~t~or aUour~inistersl> 
where .. t1:t1S) most v~tal subJect. I evangehsm] _CaIDl 

be , .. thol'ou.gh1y. discussed and plans, ,made .. forr 
definite action." .. . 
. :The,SchooLof):"h~ology hadsomethi~g like 

. that ill: xIl1n.(I . wheQ.,·it, in~ugurated the. Minis
ters~ Conf'erence, which ~ass:o~tinued ~J;lua1l.
'ly' for .. sev-era:( year~.· Our. discussions . were .. not 
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confined to evangelism, but that theme was 
prominent always, and at our last meeting, in 
1942, that subject was definitely assigned for 
discussion, to four ministers, two speaking 
on "Message" and two 'on "Method." Much 
time was given to discussion directed by two 
appointed leaders. No meeting was held last 
year. The School of 'Theology did emphasize 
again the subject of evangelism in that it was 
the assigned theme' for the special lectures for 
the year by one of our pastors. ' 

The Alfred Church has had Rev. Oliver 
Black of the Commission on. Evangelism of 
the Federal Council of Churches as an expert 
in evangelistic methods, and shared him with 
~)Ur students and other young people for spec
Ial conference. 

By way of parenthesis I will mention a prac
tice of the School of Theology which this year 
has served to warm our hearts repeatedly and 

J increase our Christian zeal. During the year 
we have had a daily prayer service in the 
Gothic Chapel, taking time out between the 
nine o'clock and the ten 0' dock classes each 
morning. I think this service has never been 
omitted once during the year, and seldom has 
there been a service in which every single wor
shiper present did not take part in prayer. 

Formerly we had a weekly service, and on 
other days attended the college chapel. Now 

that we have established our daily prayer serv
ice we would not want to give it up for an
other type of chapel service. 

But what about this "yearly retreat for all 
our ministers" ? Would this suggest the re
vival this year of the Ministers' Conference? 
Where and when should this "retreat" be 
held? Who shall be responsible for the pro
gram? Is there a point at which we might 
gather that would be accessible to more minis
ters than is Alfred? Is there some way by 
which the cost of travel to those who might 
come from great distances may be shared? 

Possibly we should not undertake such a 
. meeting ourselves, and should attend one of 
Stanley Jones' "Ashrams," or one of Kirby 
Page's "Retreats." These are held in various 
parts of the country, and there are others, one 
of. ~hich, no doubt, will be' accessible to every 
mInIster. 

But we need something for ourselves, both 
for fellowship and planning. I would welcOme 
personal correspondence on this matter. I 
feel some special responsibility because we dis
continued the Ministers' Conference here at 
Alfred. It did for those who attended some 
of the things now desired. Its program might 
be gauged more definitely to the felt need. 
We seek light. If that light comes . to you, 
please pass it along. 

Correspondence should be addressed to Rev. William L. Burdlck, Ashaway R I 
Checks and money orders should be drawn to the order of Karl G. Stillman, Westerly, R. I: 

A SENSE OF ruESJP>Ol\lSHl$HUn 
Winston Churchill was right when he said, 

"The' price of greatness ~s responsibility." But 
there needs to be more than the state of being 
resp~nsible. . 

First, there must be a realization of the ob
ligations resting upon us. Parents may have 
no sense of the' obligations resting upon them 
to help their children make the mo~t of them
selves to become noble men and women. Many 
church members seem not to realize that their 
baptismal vo'¥s are pledged to advance' Christ's 
kingdom, let come what may. If this genera
tion fulfills its nii~sion, it must awake to a 
sense of its responsibility. 

Second, more than a sense of responsibility 
is necessary. All that is possible must be done 
to meet the obligations resting upon us. This 
holds true in regard to our relationships in 

families, in communities, in nations, and in 
churches. Christians, though they are a minor
ity, have it in their power to evangelize the 
world in this generation. . . 

The apostle Paul had a sense of responsi
bility and was ready to do all he could when 
he said, "I am debtor both to the Greeks, and 
to the barbarians: both to the wise, and to' the- -- " 
unwise. So, as mu~. as in me is, I am ready 
to preach the gospel to you that are at Rome 
also. For I am not' ashamed of the gospel of 
Christ: for it is the power of God . unto sal
vation to every- one that believeth." What a 
tremendous change would' come if all, like 
Paul, had a sense of their responsibility. and 
were ready to dedicate a fair' portion of their 
time, substance, and endowments to theexten-
sion of Christ's kingdom. . 

W. L. B. 

, 

Ii 
Ii 
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. lliIIll~Sll(Q)WAIRt1f ms~«».&Jl)(CAST~ The Hand that hitherto has led us yet holds, 
and ever will. Each Tuesday at twelve. 0' dock: noon,East

ern· WarTime, during April, May, June, and 
July, Rev. Leslie B. Moss, D.D.~ will deliver a 
series of addresses on missions. This is Doctor 
Moss' eighth annual series of radiQ broadcasts. 

The general title of the addresses will be, 
"This World of Ours," and the following are 
some of the proposed topics: Imprisoned in Si
lence, Eating Is no Crime, Yield Not .to Con
fusion, Peace Is a Conflict too, Blackout for 
Justice. 

The Church Committee OB: Overseas Relief 
and Reconstruction, which is promoting these 
broadcasts, speaks of Doctor Moss and his ad
dresses as follows: 

"As always, Doctor Moss' broadcasts will 
be based on factual and interesting reports of 
the Christian program overseas. He has. been 
long identified with the foreign mission enter
prise of the .Church in important posts. More 
recently he has been at the co-ordinating center 
of the Church relief efforts for civilian victims 
of war. He is now also engaged in helping 
to work out plans. for the reconstruction of 
Church life and institutions abroad in the post-
war period. . > .. 

"Because the Church's ministry in this field 
has achieved a new high in co-ordination, these 
messages should be of unusual interest to the 
radio audience.' Doctor.' Moss' commentary, 
based on -a· broad but intimate knowledge of 
what has been done, and. what is projected, 
will add greatly to the stimulating character of 
his messages.·.· 

W. L. B. 

IEWJ](o)'illWG YOII»A'i 
Yesterday~s storm has gon~ by;. forget it. 

Years have a value. in experiences which a 
short life cannot give. 0 We forget that some
body once.· opp_osed . us, even that ever we bad 
an enemy. Friendships . have helped . make :us, 
and nota·:friend oiours is lost from.memory. 
What; a pity that all cannot reach the age ·of 
satisfaction ·and enjoyment.·.in. this. our ·world~ 
And it is; nQtaccidenta.lthat c·tho~.the .sights of 
sunrise have : been . glorious· . and. Cheering,· it is 
the sunset ,,view that ·brings to. one· solid com-
'f t" or.' c 

. Can' there .. ·be·. anything ~better farther. ·on? 
If. confident ,;it; wilt meet us' ,in due·time
making .. confidence, trust, and' .. bappinessthe 
habit of our lif~right Jherewe enjoy living. 

' ..... , ..... 

This'world is not a "wilderness of woe,'., 
unless, misled, we choose to make it so. . 

A. S. B. 

(Q)W1f'ASTI{ 
By Professor E. G. Homrighausen,Princeton, N. J. 

Chairman, Department of Evangelism of 
Federal Council 

Our task is not to wait until this war is over, 
but rather it.is to do' now with vigor and un-' 
derstanding. the things we should be doing. 
And we should be carrying on our work in 
every place poss!ble. Local churches are the' 
ones which must bear the brunt of this post
war problem of the' returned soldier, and they 
will need to offer a vital message and a grand 
program to men who have seen life in the raw, 
or lose their I()Yalty~ 

The churches will be too late if they wait 
until the war is over, to meet the challenge of 
the returning soldier. This will require a 

. message that meets life's needs and an in
terest in humanity· that extends beyond the. 
walls of the church building. 

The great ch~lenge will come when many 
of our soldiers are demobilized. It may be 
that many of them, sick of war and homesick 

. for the old familiar things, may' relapse into 
sheer indifference and the conservation of the 
status quo. It will be the Church's task to 
generate faith in such men, and call them to 
e?list'· their· energy in the. continuing. war for 
rIghteousness on a world . scale. In this re
spect, the Church will have to' bear the brunt 
of responsibility . . 

Two tasks remain for the ·churches . regard
ing the returned soldier:· (1) ·to vitalize its 
message and sharpen its concern· for the sold
ier; and(2} to enlist him in 'the greater war 
to win the,.l'-~a,q~~7"'7'ra,k~n.ft:()lll.ap.,Address de-' 
livered at ameetihg'of theSecretflrjes of Evan
gelism, held'in New York' Citro 

I&'ID>1Ui~ lrllC!»WAlL ··pm(O>G~~~ llW WJ ~1ill!MIJE 
. ,WHN&. .< .. ' " 

. Education in wartime .,·China, :-has· not. only 
held· its own, but has shown ~t:a.lthy p~ogress 
in. many ways. There are now 133 college$ 
and universities, 2 ~l more than ,before ;the '. war. 
Total ,enrollment .in.··secondary. schools. ;basih
creased' twenty-two per cent from'.1937to 
1941.· .. Since193:S, ;,;ove-r ·46·million "illiterates 
h~vebeen··taught to·read/ . More "than ,60;000 
primary schools were. added in. 1942· alone. 

J ••. .. '.... . ".<' ..... .' 
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Of China's prewar colleges, 91 h~ve been 1. The one being baptized· must be old 
destroyed or occupied by the enemy. Losses enough to understand the step which he or she 
ran over $90,000,000 up to the end of 1940. is taking. Jesus ,said, uHe that believeth and 
However, only 19 institutions have closed as is baptized is saved" (Mark 16: 16). 
a result of the war. Most of the others have 2. I believe in. baptism by immersion be
joined in the mass migration of colleges, and cause that is the way Jesus was baptized. "And 
ce-established themselves in temporary sites Jesus, when he was baptized went up straight
in unoccupied China. Forty-three new colleges way out of the water." I believe in baptism by 
have been opened since the war, including immersion because it better symbolizes what 
teachers colleges, medical and other technical is taking place within the individual .. Baptism 
schools. symbolizes the putting off of the old life and 

Eighty-one of the colleges and universities the putting on of a new:-the about-face. 
are operated by the national and provincial "Therefore we are buried with him by bap
governments; 52 are private institutions. The tism into death: that like as Christ was raised 
133 colleges are distributed over sixteen prov- up from the dead by the glory of the Father, 
inces, including f~r-off Sinkiang,Kansu, Si- even so we also should walk in newness of 
kang. Total number of college students for life" (Romans 6: 4). 
1942 was 57,832, about half of them enrolled I believe that the Lord's Supper commem
in science, engineering, medicine, agriculture, orates the suffering and death of the world's 
the other half in literature, law, commerce, Redeemer, "till he come," and is a symbol of 
education. Christian fellowship and alledge of renewed 

Wartime college curriculum emphasizes mili- allegiance to our risen Lor. 
tary training, includes more than 50 war-re- As we partake of the bread and the wine, 
lated courses, stimulates scientific and techno- our minds are called back and we live once 
Jl.ogicaI research. Graduate studies are offered again. with the Master. As we experience 
by . 17 universities, with 284 students in 35 again his life and death, we become ashamed 
graduate departments. Qualified students are of our misdeeds and dedicate our lives anew 
selected and. sent abroad to continue advanced to him. This experience of close communion 
studies in England and the United States. with him continually calls us back to our 

Secondary .education in China comprises ju- pledge at baptism, gives us strength feE moo 
wor· and . senior middle schools, ,normal and ments of weakness, and gives unity of strength 
vocational schools. In 137 China had· 3,264 and purpose. "This do ... in remembrance of 
secondary schools, forty per cent of them in me, for as often as ye. eat this bread; and drink 
areas now occupied by the enemy. Latest re- this cup, ye do show the Lord's death till he 
port shows a total of 2,819 secondary schools, come" (1 Corinthians 11: 25, 26). 
including 374 normal schools and 287 voca
tional schools .. Total enrollment for 1941 was 
768,533, as compared with 627,246 for 1937. 
-Furnished by Chinese ·News Service. 

(Given by Charles H. Bond at his ordination on July 
31, 1943) 

(Continued) . 

The· Sac:rcnmell1ts 
. I believe that ·a sacrament is "an outward 

and visible' sign of an inward and spiritual 
grace. pp _ _ .. 

. . I . believe in only the two sacraments which 
were established by.·· Jesus-baptism and the 
Lord's. ~~pper.. .. ... . ... 

I··believethat all those who accept Je~us as 
their Sayiormust ~~ baptized and that there are 
certain things essential to baptism. 

i 

The Sabbath 
When attending the Inter-Seminary Conven

tion at New Brunswick, three . years ago, I was 
interested to hear the speakers continually say 
that we must return to the -Bible. I could 
enthusiastically agree with the~, because that 
is what we as Seventh Pay Baptists continually 
teach; but I wondered as they talked, why they .. --' . 
didn't return to the Bible. . 
. Man today is in need ·ofa holy rest day, a 
day to call his thoughts from 'the world and to 
God. Su~ a day, in order to keep its dignity 
and highpu~pose, must ·be ordained: of God. 

I believe that the Sabbath of the Bible, the 
seventh day of the week,' is that·sacred day . 
The Sabbath is a symbol of God's etemal pres- . 
ence itIthe midst :of time. 'It was an impor
tant part of God' s creaion~ uOn the ' seventh 
day God ended ·his work which .he,hadmade; 
and he rested on ·the· seventh day from· all his 

.' 
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work .... And God blessed the seventh day 
and sanctified it" (Genesis 2: 2, 3). . 

I believe that the ten fundamental truths 
are still binding. I believe thaf we should not 
kill or . bear false witness. I also -believe that the 
Sabbath which has a key place in this law is 
still binding-HRemember the sabbath day, to 
keep it holy. Six days shalt thou labor and 
do all thy work, but the seventh day is the 
sabbath of the Lord thy God" (Exodus 20: 
8-10) . 

X believe that certainly we should keep the 
day which God has given us and which has 
the sanction of ·our guide to all . truth, even 
Jesus Christ. "On the sabbath day he entered 
inta the synagogue and taught" (Mark 1: 21). 

I believe just as strongly in the spirit of the, 
Sabbath. Jesus stripped· it 'of its burden of 
obeying minute laws and made it a delight. 
He said, ·'The Son of man is Lord even of 
the Sabbath .. (Mark 2: 28). 

I believe that. second to proclaiming Jesus as 
Master and as Savior is to proclaim the Sab
bath as a holy rest day, a day on which we can 
truly find God and ~arn Christ's precepts. 

I believe that the Sabbath, given by' God 
and sanctioned by Jesus, should be faithfully 
kept by all Christians as a day of rest ;tnd 

-worship. 
,. 

llIHIJE ClHf~H5iillAN JiWHSSll(Q)1i\Y (Q)~WJ(Q)1PilL,ID> 
«»~Jll)JEI&. 

(One-day Conference in· a Nation-wide Series, Newark, 
Thursday, November 4, 1943) 

, Notes: 
JDli"o TJimlOliliy Twgiang Lewo 
This. is to be a true and false test-a picture, 

a statement,and you mark it true or false. 
1. Picture : Three years ago in the Shanghai 

foreign; settlement on Christmas eve there wasa. 
joint service of tpe Nativity~Overathousand 
people crowded iinto the Y~M. C.A;,·auditorium . 
All the ·lea.ders of the service' were Chinese.· 
¥ost of the people' in th(f·congr~gatioll ~"jwere . 
refugees.: Many .,were in. deep'·; $()rrow~ There 
was a woman in· the .. second 'tow who had had 
five sons. 'All had been shot on the '. same day. 
Others :were .in like situation. Many eyes were 
tearful, but when the 'minister read from the 
gospel the words·· of the angels'song/ joy and 
hope, shone· out of misty eyes, . and wnenthe 
star of Bethlehem was unveiIed> above the 'al-

Evangelism 
I believe that it is a part of our Christian 

duty to~:tell. others about the life and saving 
power of Jesus. The world today. st.ands in 
darkness, and -its only light and hope .is in 
Jesus Christ. But how shall the world know 
wIthout our teaching and practicing? 

I believe that as· individuals each and every 
Christian is obliged to tell others the good 
news-not. only the ministers. I believe that 
the ~hurches should reach out,. through their ~ 
worship services, Sabbath schools,vacation 
Bible schools, and through practical sermons 
to bring others into contact with the life and 
tc:achingsof Christ and to help all to inculcate 
hIS rules of life into· their . lives. . 

As churches bound together in a mutual 
faith for a greater work, we should carry the 
gospel to all people everywhere. We do not 
exist in a vacuum, but in a mingling world. t7 

I . believe in evangelism· because . of Jesus' 
command "Go ye therefore, and teach aU na
tions, baptizing them in the name of the 
Father, and the Son" and the Holy Ghost; teach
ing them to observe . all . things whatsoever I 
have" commanded you; and 10, 1 am :with you 
always, evel.l untdtheend of the world" (Mat
thew 28: 19, 20). 

(To be continued) 

tar, they joined reverently but joyfully and 
hopefully in "If Came Upon a Midnight Clear." 

Statement: The Christi.an belief. in peace_ on 
ea~th . goodwin tow~rd man is. jus~ . wishful 
thInking, fit. only for women· and children. 
- Chinese (:hristians mark this· ·stateme~t false, 

and so does .. Dr. Tingfang Lew •. Such thought 
must go from th,e. individual to the family, to 
the nation, to the world. /. 

2. Picture: There was a Scotch woman mis
sionarynurse who gave her most active years 
in the service of her church in China. She was 
acquainted tn;a· small university. village.' ,This 
village· had'oeena( 'stopping point '·of :theim
perial retinue many . timesa·year. Its' ... citizens 
had bee1:} 'honored towaifc on·. ; the emperor. 
They· werc·,dcher, 'than. most villagers: ; ,Then 
came: the;({emocratic;,revolutiorl; and the' viI: 
lage lost:its.· sourceofridles. Then caine-: the· 
establishment of. ~the;:U niversity,· at: Peking -and 
the· village ·sank.still· farther into· obscurity. 

1 "f 
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The university there still held sessions, but the 
people were as poor as those in most Chinese 
villages. The missionary nurse reached the re
tirement age and was called home by her board, 
but she did not go. Instead, she'lived on there 
in the village on her own. She treated poor and 

. rich alike~ She nursed the poor student and the 
most well-to-do man in the village, and when 
she died the funeral was the most largely at
tended of any that ever took place in that vil
lage. The richest men in the neighborhood 
were there in sorrow. The old-time retainers 
of the emperor 'were there wearing the now 
tattered garments of imperial service; t4e poor
est coolies in dirt and rags came there to see 
their friend and to join in services for her 
honor. 

. Statement: Christianity is an opiate used by 
the imperialistic nations of the West through 
their missionaries to soften the East for their 
imperialistic desires. 

The Chinese Christian marks this statement 
false, and so does Dr. Tingfang Lew. It is 
true that the nations of the West which have 
sent missionaries have also made imperialistic 
demands on China. America has done it. But 
no true Christian missionary, and most of them 
are true, has been willing to be used, or in any 
personal way has been used in this manner. 
How will you mark this question, America? 

3. Picture: Several years ago, after the in
vasion of Manchuria by the' Japanese, and 
when the invasion of China was imminent, two 
American visitors came to Yenching Universi
ty. These visitors were an American business
man and a publisher. A luncheon was given 
in their honor, . and the students were allowed 
to ask questions. Doctor Lew and others of 
the faculty had been teaching---emphasizing 
over and over-the integrity of the democra
cies. They had taught that the democracies of 
the West were honorable, that they were gov
erned on the basis of' righteousness. In the 
course of the discussion, the visitors were asked 
about their opinion of the gravity of the situ
ation on the China-Manchurifl. border. They 
replied that it was very serious. They had 
toured that area. They expected the invasion 
of China immediately. They were sorry for it. 
They. liked the· Chinese. They hoped they 
would win. They hoped the Japanese would 
be defeated. But they wanted nothing to do 
with it. They said that the Chinese. must 
expect no help from America. America· was 
enjoying good relations with Japan., Business 

was the best it had ever been; there was a 
steady Bow of material from the United States 
to Japan. ,We were making much money. Do 
not expect us to break that relation because 
Japan attacks you. Of course we will send dip
lomatic notes of remonstrafl§e to Japan, but 
that will not stop her. It is yO~Ir war. Don't 
look to us for help. 

Statement: Self-interest is the only and sole 
determinator of a nation's relations with oth
ers. Might is always right. Selfishness is a safe 
guide. True, or false?' . 

Chinese Christians mark this statement. false 
and so does Dr. Tingfang Lew. They hold that 
there is a difference between' self-interest and 
selfishness. They believe that self-interest will 
rule these relations. But they believe also that 
self-interest demands co-operation and inter
est in the trials and problems of others. ,En
lightened self-interest cannot be selfish. 

How will you mark this question? 

4. Picture: In 1937 there took place in Nan
king one of the most revolting and brutal dem
onstrations of modern warfare and its conse
quences. Blood flowed in the gutters. Men, 
women, and children fled or huddled together 
in fear of their lives, and they died, fleeing or 
huddled. Torture and rape sweptO the city. 
Houses were burned, valuables were stolen. It 
is impossible to picture in words or in-our im
agination the chaos, the turmoil, the suffering, 
the torture, the looting, the, fear"tbe _tn~iacal 
rage of looters, rapists, and murderers. Thou
sands and hundreds of. thousands of refugees 
sought the orily shelter, available-the Christian 
missions. The white missionaries and the Chi
nese pastors and workers worked day and night 
to give shelter to as many as they could, but 
they had to turn countless numbers .away. Then 
came January, 1942. It was after Pearl Har~or. 
The missionaries were taken into confinement. 
As yet there were no large concentration camps. 
They were put into small prisons with inac:le~ 
quate room, inadequate sanita.ry conditions, 
and often inadequate food. It was against the 
law for anyone to smuggle anything to the 
prisoners. They could not even receive gifts 
of food. But food was smuggled to them. Th~ 
Chinese Christians, among· them many who 
owed .their lives to the work and sacrifice of the 
missionaries, brought food without regard for 
the death penalty for such an act, if discovered. 
One ,woman secreted .food in her bosom. 'and 
covered' it with her dres~bread,. meese, vege
tables~ and 'on one occasion,. a live. chicken-

.! . 
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and carrying her baby close to her breast, she 
entered ~e prison-not once, . but many times. 
She knew from horrible examples that if she 
were discovered in the search to which all 
must submit, she and her baby would die from 
a single bayonet thrust. Yet she came again 
and again. 1 

Statement: Christians are fools. They are 
a minority in world affairs. Just as are many 
other idealists in the world, they are individ
uallyearnest, but are unable to unite for"action 
s.o as to have force in world affairs. True or 
false? 

The Christians of China would mark that 
statement false, and Dr. Tingfang Lew would 
mark it a double false-FF. We are a minor
ity. Chinese Christians feel that niore, per
haps, than any other group. There are:-in China 
about three million Christians of all types. That 
is about three-fourths of one per cent of the 

total population of the country . Yes, we are 
a minority. Ye~, we are fools; but the ,faith 
of fools is sustaining China today. Christian 
fools have remarkable ipBuehce in China and 
in world affairs at large-all out of proportion 
to their numbers. How will you answer· this 

. statement-true or false? 
Whether the· postwar world will- be worth 

living in or' not, will depend to a large degree 
on the foreign policy of the United' States. 
What will the church in the United States do 
to form that policy? Will it have the shaping 
hana of Christ in it? That is up to you-you 
American Christians. 

SABBATH 'SCHOOL lLIBSSON 
FOR ApRJDL 15, 1944-

Saw's Early Preaching. Saipttur~Ad:S 9: 19b-
30; 11: 19-26. 

Golden Text-, -R.omans 1: 16. 

Please send ·all material and suggestions to Route 3, Bridgeton, N. J. 

Of tthe W olrXd 
Calvary-,-the Cross. lIt stands before a dis

believing generation today as it stood before 
a disbelieVing generation nineteen centuries 
ago. Questioningly many look· upon it feeling 
that there is no· necessity for' its being. While 
many scoff and ridicule openly denying its ex
istence; others stand afar off refusing to ex
press one way or the' other a faith in that 
which to a few others has become a blessed 
sy~bol of duty. 

Those who' then nailed the Christ, to its 
rough-hewn face were' fiendishly- exultant in 
their victory. They had won-for the time. 
They had conquered over one who had the 
audacity to ten them that they ~ust give up 
their pride and learn a .way of sacrifice. Were 
they not filled with· the knowleCi8e: of what 
was right and what was wrong ?H'a:d not God 
given' them the tight to' foUowtheif forms and 
rituals: their own ideas?; H~d not God him
self been with them and made them a distinc
tive people? This young : upstart-away with 
him! Cruci~y him, crucifr him Y 

Selfish pride kept a people from. beholding 
the most beauteous. of . aII,Jives."Selfi·sh pride 
blinded eyes and made' hands the instruments . 

of ugly cr~elty~" Selfish pride raised a cross 
that it is now trying to tear down! .. ' ( 

To the world today there must be a cfossless 
Christ. Pride cannot own a Savior whcpse de
mands are exemplified in a, symbol such as the 
cross. Self becomes foremost in our modern 
society. It makes little difference ho~ we live 
if we' get what we want. It is well and good 
to believe in a Savior who lived a beautiful 
life~ but to apply that life' to ourselveS--oh, 
never.! It would mean-that we· could not take 
from our neighbor that whi~ we had not right
fully earned. Why, it would mean that' we 
would have to give up even some. of that which 
we had earned if our means would be helping 
someone (a neighhor."perhaps) in .need. Or 

,more seriously, it. might mean gOIng to the 
ultimate-living a .life that might end in a 
cross. 

We have forgotten it . was the cross that 
raised Christ to the heights of glory. We have 
failed ,to realize that 'the cross, is still shining 
as a beacon. of. dutypoi~tingmen, who will 
accept. itssigllificance,not to a · life 'of ease but 
to a, life of 'sacrifice and service. You know 
where your service lies~~. What will you do? 
WiI1you .. ~aise the cross high ,again and -answer 
t,..e insisten~caU of Chrjst, . ','Come alldsufIer/' 
or will you Ch()ose to ~earitdown,resting your 

.: ,-.' ~ 
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faith· in the blind hope that it is not .. nec:essary 
to own a Savior who demands such sacrifices? 

To Calvary the, soul must go 
Who'd follow· Jesus all the way. 

'Tis there we find the Christ who so 
Insistently demands our all. 

The cross there raised still holds ahigh, 
The burden of that selfless life; 

The way of him who there did die. 
That all men might be free to live. 

Oh, may we share our brother'~ load
Though neighbor near. or neighbor far. 

He. too. along life's lonely road 
Has need of guidance. hope. and trust. 

What i~ you will not take to him 
A love expressed in kindnesses? 

How long the road-how lonely dim. 
Because you failed a cross to raise! 

To Calvary the soul must go 
Who'd follow Jesus all the way. 

'Tis there we find the Christ who so 
Insistently demands our all. 

M. N. 

Of Mv Heart 
Silently up an incline, clinging to. the 

things of life that had fastened themselves 
as so many leeches sapping out his lif~ blood 
and making him insensible to the ~utIes and 
the beauties of life, one was led. ,Now before 
his eyes there appears a cross. A cross raised 
high that all might see. _ . 

But, oh, how dim it appears V The veils of 
an earthly existence with all its mes~es had so 
beclouded his vision that only the faintest out
lines were visible. Would this one walk away 
as silently as he had come because he could 
not see the cross? But no, now from the cross 
that had been raised high a voice clearly spoke, 
"Come unto me, all ye that labor .... " The 
words resounded sweetly in his ears, and for 
one moment he threw aside the veils to catch 
a glimpse of. the one who spoke. . . 

But the cross was gone! Alas, It had faded, 
but here at his feet lay another. Plainly now 
he could see that, for there was no clouded 
vision and still 'in his ears lingered the sweet 
voice. But -hark! again the voice was speak
ing~ This time plainer than ever came u the 
words, "Take up the cross and follow me. 

Questioningly reaching ~ow~ -to pick. up .the 
cross he gingerly touched It-Just to give Ita 
try---and as he ?id so, from his ba~kdropped 
the clinging weights and the _regalta that- had 
made life such a burden: In contrast, as _ he 
shouldered it, the. cross was so light! He could 
not help repeating words that 'now seemed to 

sing within his heart,· "I am crucified wi~ 
Christ: nevertheless 1 live; yet not I, but Chrtst I 

liveth in me!"-
Such might' be a description of the "Cross . 

of Christ of My Heart'· as seen through. the 
eyes of John Bunyan. But we young people 
today want to look realistically at the ques
tions of living that face us. We want to under
stand The Way in terms· of life. -

Yes, and realistically The Way is before us. 
Realistically John Bunyan faced the cross of 
prison; realistically he rose with -that cross to 
the heights of expression that are not equalled 
even today. Will we as Seventh Day Baptist 
young people rise to the tasks before us now? 
Will we take up our crosses and reach forward 
to prove that Christ's way is the surest way? 

Recently the tasks that should demand .our 
attention have b£en shown us. For one thing, 
we have been pointed to the need of a missio~ 
school in Jamaica. Young people, that task IS 

ours as well as it is our elders'. This is our 
Church! Are we going to -make it strong for 
the future when we will turn over to our chil
dren the tasks that we have struggled to com
plete? In our hearts should burn the des. ire 
to share with other young people· that which 
we take so for granted. 

Let us lay aside the weights that have held 
us lethargic for so long. It is high time that 
we gave of our money, our talents, our time to 
build upon the foundation that is laid f~r us. 
Young People, we have only the foundation of 
the things we _ might do. What are the plans 
for the building? Come, let us not only plan 
but let us build! Build now we must, ere we 
find the foundation crumbled before we have 
begun the real taSk. , 

The meaning of the Cross of Christ today 
is for -each one to consider in his own heart. 
What will I do? Will I shoulder the -task, 
even though it me~n the loss of my own selfis~ 
desires, or will I-will I leave undone hiS 
duties? 

Springfie1dHospital, 
Sykesville, Md. 

Melvin Nida. 

«If a man cannot be a Christian in -the place 
where he is, he cannot be . a Christian any:.. 
where.'" -

"Even the pessimist might. be thankful. for 
the good thl.ttgs he receives, if he· were" n~~ s.o 
busy grunibling about· the unpleasant thl1'~gs 
he expeFts. U 
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Dear Mrs. Greene: 
i have a baby sister. She was born January 

14. She soon will be two months old. Her 
. name is Vivian Kay. She smiles a lot. 

JJ: will quit now. Yours truly, 

Ericson, Neb., 
March 8, 1944. 

Dear Lucilann: 

Lucllann ' Swanson. 

I just know yo~ are very proud of· that little 
sister of yours. There is nothing sweeter than 
a little baby. I can hardly wait to see our lit
tle grandsop, Kristie, who was born just ten 
days before Vivian ~y. His sister, Karen, 
was a year old Augu~t 2. We want to get 
down to see them in Jime,· in their home ill 
Bridgeton, N. J. .. . 

Very truly your friend, 
Mizpah S. Greene. 

Dear Mrs. 'Greene: 
I am seven years old. ]I am in grade two. 

I go to the Sabbath school. My brother's name 
is Lynn. Lynn is two years old. 

I hope I have to 'haveglasses~ D 

JI go to Milton State Grade Seliool. 
.. ,Sincerely, 

Milton, Wis., 
March 7,_ 1944. 

Dear Roberta: 

Roberta Randolph. 

I can.' guess by your name that you are 
Robert Randolph's-little girl. I' wonder why 
you want to bave glasses .. , I .wi~h 1 didn't have 
to -wear them.· My 'page IS more than full 
so I must dose. . ..~ 

Sincerely ···yol.lr . friend, _ . 
Miipah: S.·· GreeJie~ 

Dear Mrs. Greene:' 
Today isa-~nowy and: rainy -day~ .so we. de

cided'we had' better·' stay -at, home.'·' . March 7 
was . a' badjdayh~re. '., It snowcea·~nd:~tained 
'and the}Viq4, .:blcew_ve,ry hard ~d. tqt:ned.cold. 
The.next,mo,rnlng.;it .... wasc seven··.· •• below\ ,zero .. ][ 
am ~af.raid: ·some;;of>:O~.j>~pring feat.he.r~dfriends 

~~hf~ritf~~~,~rtfr:J~~WJtim:4Wld 
artd there; was,nbtmum -. to;rea<L' c Hc)"w!glad -I 

would be Whenth~Sab~th Reco~de~ came, if 
that hac! a story i , it. . "hen 1 would enjoy 
going off by myself d wondering if it was a 
"really and truly story." There didn't seem to 
be much to interest, ,little children on the 
prairies in. those days. Once in a while some 
neighbors would· come and spend the evening; 
sometimes we would ·have some popcorn and_ 
sometimes -a taffy pull'·or go somewhere, never 
dreaming .we would ever be so royally enter
tained in our own homes by just turning a lit- . 

. tie knob. And. now,dear children, is it grow-
irig better or worse? • 

With love to all, 
Mrs. R. U. Daggett .. 

Dodge Center, Minn.,. 
March 11, 1944 .. 

Dear Mrs. Daggett: 
Thank. you very much for your good letter. 

I can understand your memory of childhood 
experiences for I· spent a . good deal of _ my 
childhood in"Wiscpnsi~ near Big Foot Prairie, 
but still those wereliappy times. I was al
ways disappointed if I found no children's 
story in the Sabbath-,R~<;()'rder. . . 

. Sincerely your friend, 
Mizpah S. Greene. 

Dear Mrs. Greene: 
I am sorry. ]I have waited so long to write 

to you. ][ am staying_ withrilY aunt and going 
to North Lo1:ip §ch()o~. It is quite differe?t / 
from the country scho~1. -- There are eleyen In 
my . grade. '-.. c. 

X want to tell you. about my lIttle brother. 
He will be three 'years old 'the_ twenty-~econd 
of May~· .H~"says,ari'ddoes~ots -of cute things. 
He was in Grandrila.~"s' room~and',she said, "Are 
you my little;la:mb?~' ·.·JH[e i saio,c1<Jo, lam 
a boy. DadcIysaiq::]r-was his boy." Then _9nce 
he' came -to: .Grangma's door and knocked,· and 
when Grandina/asked:how" he' ··was he -said, 
"1. am pretty yieak_thi~ day." . 

Well; 1ef,tliis··!dcf' fot .th~s time,': -,. 
·:your: Recorder . 'girl, 

, . EulalaFayDavis. 
North. Loup,.,l~Tel?, ~,: " 

,¥arch:.Jl;;, 19#.", 
.1'" 

b~a.r EUlafa.::· c : .. , . ' .. 

-: <I .. an'1·. v~ry_glaai'y6~i<did hot·· :wait-ant l?tj~r 
before:wtiting'td me";again; and I-am :so glaa 
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you told me about your little brother and his 
cute sayings. He must be a very dInning lit
tle fellow. I do hope some of the other chil
dren will begin to tell me about the cute say
ings of some of their little brothers, sisters, or 
friends. Once when we were living' in Alfred 
a cute little boy named Derrick Place lived 
next door to us. He was just about the age 
of our boy Stanley, then four years old. One 
day. the little boys had a quarrel and Derrick 
knocked Stanley down. His mother had be
gun to scold him when suddenly he pointed to 
the porch" roof and said, "See that fly up 
there! He says, 'Doddick Place, you're a bad, 
bad boy: " 

• 

Dear Mrs. Greene: 

Your sincere friend, 
Mizpah S. Greene. 

I thought it was my duty to write, as there 
have not been many letters in lately. I wish 
more boys and girls would write in to the Re
corder for I love to read their letters, and I'm 
sure other boys and girls read letters in the 
Recorder, too. 
. We have started a new Junior C. E. It is 

called "The Military Promotion Contest." Af-

VJIC1rO~Y! 
By Rev. Hurley S. Warren 

Scripture: 1 Corinthians 15: 50-58. 
Text: «'The victory is ours, thank: God! He 

makes it ours by our Lord Jesus Christ." 1 
Corinthians 15: 57 (Moffatt). 

Well do I remember that beautiful spring 
SllD:day morning, years ago, as some of us were 
busy about battling .. the pesky weevil that had 
got iqto the corn bins.· A younger son of the 
principal of the. Fouke Mission School cam~ 
running out of the house to where we were at 
'Yo~k .. He was brav:ely holding back the- tears.· 
Something had gone wrong. We asked him his 
trouble. 

He quickly replied, ·'1 winned a victory! I 
winned a victory! . Mother told me every time 
I keep from crying I win a victory." 

"The Victory Is Ours" 
Victory! Victory! Victory! A word that is 

on every tongue and in every heart.· A word 
t~t penetrates to the inner recesses of the soul 
and pervades the atmosphere of the remotest 

• 
ter you say eight verses 'then you ,get a badge. 
Three people have badges. . .,. .. 

The eleventh was . Sabbath day, and' for a 
Junior talk we had oucstate president of the 
C. E. for New Jersey. His name is Mr. R. W. 
Eddie. We thought that it is nice to have him 
live in Bridgeton, as, some churches don't very 
often have him to talk: to them. I hope more 
boys and girls write to y.ou. 

South Ave., 
One of the juniors,. 

Shiloh, N. J., 
March 13, 1944. 

Dear Marilyn: 

Marilyn L. Osborn. 

I always look forward to heating news of 
the Shiloh Junior Christian Endeavor, for you 
are always having new and interesting things 
to do. 1'm spre all Recorder children, too, 
enjoy hearing about it. 

As you see we are having quite a number 
of children's letters in the Recorder, so 1 took 
the liberty of changing your '<not any letters" 
to "not many letters:' I hope, don't you, that 
their letters may continue to come every week. 

Your true friend, 
Mizpah S. Greene. 

regions of. the earth's surface. Physically, on 
its becoming a reality rests the weal or the woe 
of millions of folks throughout. the world. 
Morally, the same. Spiritually, likewise. 

Certain 
0 

victory comes only to those who ac
cept the best way of life, and abide thereby. 
The best way of life is Christ's way. Ther~fore 
the acceptance of his way of life, and abiding 
by it, brings the truest triumph. • 

Our text has been chosen from a familia~ 
part of Apostle Paul's first letter to the Corin
thians (1.5: 57, Moffatt): "The victory is Ou(~,._-· 
thank God! He makes. it ours. by our Lord 
Jesus Christ." In order that we may recap
ture the thread of the apostle's . reasoning at 
this point of his instruction regarding ""the 
resurrection ·of saints," let us ·hear again the 
Scripture portion of which our tcext is. apart: 

I tell you this, my brothers,'·· flesh·· and . blo()d . 
cannot inherit the Reabri of . God, ··nor can· th'e 
perishing inherit. the, imperishable. Here is : a 
secret truth. for y<>u: not. all ... of us ,are to die, .. but 
all of us are to be changed~hanged_inamoment, 
in; the twinkling of an eye, at ··the last; trompe-t,call. 
The trumpet will . sound; . the ; dead will rise· im .. 

....... 

. . . . 
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per~sh~ble.. and we shall .~e ~hanged. For this. 
penshmq body must be Invested with theim .. 
perishable, and; this . mortal body invested· with 
immortality; . and when . this mortal body has been 
invested with 'immortalitY, then the saying of 
Scripture will be realized.. .. 

Death is swaUo'-Ved up in victory. 
o . Death. where is your victory? . 
o Death. where· is your sting? 

The victory is' ours, . thank God! He makes' it . 
ours by our Lord J esu~ Christ. Well, then,my. be' 
loved brother~. hold your ground. immovable; 
abound in work for the Lord .at all times, for you 
may be sure that in the Lord your labour' is never 
thrown away. 

In the first of this fifteenth chapter Paul has 
established the certainty of the resurrection of 
Christ ( 1-11 ) . . In the strength of this truth 
he sets about it to refute the arguments of 
those who were saying, "There is noresurrec
tion :ofthe dead" (12-19) .. He establishes 
. "the resurrection of the dead" andcon6rms 
the folks ~t Corinth in their belief of· it (20-
34). Next, the apostle answers an objection 
against the truth set forth and goes on to show 
what a great change will take place in the be
lievers· bodies at the resurrection (35-50). 
Further, he reveals the change. that will take 
place in the living at the sound· of.· the last 
trumpet and the total· triumph of, the true over 
the.. last enemy of man~eath (51-57). 

And· just as Apostle Paul held . out this glor
ious hope to the Corinthian convert$ of the 
first century, so to us of ·the twentieth comes 
this matchless assurance, ~ <The.victory is ours. tI 

"He r~ces It Owrs by 01lJll(' JLord ]'cesuns Christ" 
Having made' clear' the resurrection of .. Christ 

and the resurrection of the . dead" and having 
shown th~ change that will bike place at the 
last trumpet call, :eaul points out that the vic
tory over death is of .God through Jesus Ch&st, 
our Lord. Our victory over·· death, then, istoy 
way of him "who~hath abolished d~ath,'. and 
hatll", brought ··life' and immortality· ·to .light 
through . the ,gosper' (2 Timothy 1 : 10) ... ,'. 
.. This viCtory,· therefore, is -not gained by 
power. of our. own, but by. the power of God. 
It isvictoryi granted, not" because· bE any , medt 
·of out "own;· :·ollt' because . Christ' . himself' in 
obedience ttf·the::W.t11 of his·; Father' "<became 
: obedIent· unto death, even·· the"deith!'Of'the . 
crossU (Philippian~ .. 2: .. 8), and .. thro4gh'b~~di
'cnee '·becamevicto~iotis.. He· is :·out·''V'f~toij;! 

The other.~ay·· one of QU! ... families ··.·received 
wotd from: an·' army: source·that'.,tD-ei:r·.soh';was 
seriously .. ill, .~l1: ~ •. ne~rby ... ar~t'11ospi!a.[ ,'}IThe 
failier,-being:,unable'to . 'lear!!' .the':riatuf~of: the 
·inness, took·,the 'fir'st· train otit···of·towri~ 'Upon 

reaching the hpspital ward he eventually was 
·informed that his' 'son·· was, early that very 
morlling"sud~enly 'stricken by spinal menin-

. gitis. 
The majority of. parents will understand the 

sinking. feeli~g ,that this father had. As he 
left the hospital ward. deeply. discouraged a 
soldier whow~s walking about, sensing the 
situation, s~i4, .~'Mister, .. it may help yo.u. to 
~ow that I 'o/~s.in there three weeks ago." It 
dId help. ,An<i :thecoridition of the stricken 
soldier. has .'Steadily imp~oved to the ptesc;nt. 
A hard strtlggle .• is. ahead before he is back, to 
normal health; but, thank God for the discov
eries of modern sciellce that make possible the 
treatment of this dread- disease. 

All . the· res9urcesofmodern science have 
been pl~ced at the disposal of this anxious 
fam~ly to .~ombat a~d to conquer the death
dealIng malady. . 

My friends! God the giver of every good 
and perfect gIft, hath pI.aced before us the re
sources· _ of heaven,. thrOl,lgh Jesus Christ, to 
c~mbat ~nd to conquer the death-dealings~
hes of sin. Thanks' .be unto him! He makes 
the victory ours by our Lord Jesus Christ. 

, Tll:nank G~d 'ior the Victtory 
Jesus Christ has endeared the ;victory to us. 

Even as' he was tested in aU points as we are, 
yet without sin, so he was faced by.all enemies 
that face us, yet without being overcome. 
Thank God for hini and his victorious life·! 

Up from the grave' he arose, 
With a mighty triumph o'er. his fees; 
He arose a· Victor from. the dark domain, 
And he lives forever with his saints to reign: 

He arose! He -arose! . . .. 
. H~nejujah! . Christ arose!~· 

Plain.field,N. J. 
-Rev. R. Lowry. . 

". ~ , 

~Iamfield,. N. J. " 
. TheS~bhath . beginning Friday eve, March 

3;:was'ared .. lettec·Sabbath· for our·' Plainfield 
Church~·: .' .'. 

'··Throllgh·theinterestand·.'courtesy of Dr. 
Corlis~F.R~n.dolph, .. Joseph ·Zerfass .Meck' ·of 
Linco1i( (neai'JJEphrata) ' ... Pa~" appear~d 'J?efore 
~he/'Pla.i~fie~q'Gh~chi'eqtiestingbaptism and c 

church' memoership':':,:A.ta:uiiion . serVice~ ·of 
th~.Piscata.:w~y';arid:Pla:infield -fhurches on· Fri- . 
day ieve;MaJ;Cl1'3,]6e· teceived"'Christian·:bap~ 
tism ahd"the'~'.righf; n~d >;of'.GhiisH~u~ fellow· 
ship.· ']oe'·:a.nd·his (parents' 'wereanxidus ':,that 
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he be baptized into the· Seventh Day Baptist 
faiUt before he is called into the service when 
he ·rea·ches the age of eighteen this 'month. He 
has already been sworn into the Navy Air 
Cadets. 

"Pastor Victor W. Skaggs gave a medita
tion on 'The Meaning of Christian Baptism: 
Doctor Randolph spoke in behalf of the can
didate whose parents and grandparents he has 
known for many years. A . number of others I 

took part in the covenant service. 
<tDr. and Mrs. Randolph brought Joe to 

Plainfield the· following Sabbath morning, 
March 4, in oi·der that he might share in. the 
communion service. "-Church Bulletin. 

During the evening of· March 4, a lovely 
little wedding took place in our church, when 
Pfe. Courtland· V. Davis, Jr., was married to 
'Miss Mildred Louise Seemann of Brooklyn, 
Dean Bond officiating, assisted by Pastor War
ren. A reception was held in the -church 
parlors. 

Ashaway, R. I. 

In January, we enjoyed having Rev. and 
Mrs. Luther Crichlow, returned missionaries / 
from Jamaica, speak at the Friday' evening 
prayer meeting, and again on Sabbath, after-
noon to a good sized audience. I> 

. Supervised movies by Pastor Coon have been 

.given in the parish house every other Wed
nesday evening since January 22-. -selected sub
jects with one gospel film, having a salvation 
message, in this way hoping to reach people 
in the community with the gospel. Some pro
grams have been entirely religious subjects. 

OhFebruary 5, the members of the Chris
tian Endeavor society had charge of the regu
lar Sabbath morning service. Each member 
took his part in a very creditable manner. 

Correspondent. 

Hopkinton, R.. I. 

The entire congregation of the church pro
ceeded to the home of Deacon and Mrs. Wal
ter D. Kenyon. after service Sabbath after
noon, March 4, in honor of the approaching 
golden wedding .celebr~tion of the couple, 
March 8. . o .. 

It was a complete and very happy surprise. 
As. March 8 is also the birthday oEMr. Ken
yo~ the festivities combined the birthday and 
golden wedding in. greetings and remem
brances. Refreshments. of· sandwiches, ... coffee, 
and a variety· of . beautifully. decorated cakes 
were enjoyed. About thirty were. present. 

A ,hymn sing followed the repast with Mar
guerite Kenyon a'l: the piano. . In behalf, of the 
church, Deacon L. F. Randolph· presented the 
couple with a sum of money and. a beautiful 
box of flowers. . 

The evening was passed in pleasant con.ver
sation and music. Popular songs . were Sl,Ulg, 

with Arling Kenyon playing his accordion and 
L. F. Randolph the piano. . Many who at
tended will be unable to be present on March 
8, when Mr. and Mrs. Kenyon will be at home 
to their friends in the afternoon and evening. 

-Westerly Sun, March 6. 

North Loup, Neb. 

The regular all-church social of the Seventh 
Day Baptist Church was held Sunday night in 
the church parlors and was well attended. The 
Christian endeavorers were in charge of the 
supper and had arranged a "backward" affair, 
with several things arranged in keeping. Ap
propriate patriotic emblems were used in the 
decorations. Pastor and Mrs.· Ehret were in 
charge of the program and presented a spJlen
did list of varied entertainment. The program 
was opened with a dosing hymn, since. the 
backward theme was followed. The other parts 
were: music, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Davis; 
poems, Myra T. Barber; piano. duet, Phyllis 
Babcock and Neva Brannon; reading, Mari
anne Whitford; trio, Mrs. E. T. Babcock, Mrs. 
Edw. Christensen, anq Mrs. Harlan Brennick, 
accompanied by.Mrs. W. G. Johnson. Then 
followed several laughable stunts in which 
almost everyone had a part. The nex~ social 
will be in the hands of the juniors. 

-Scotia Regis~l!'. 

Verona, No Yo 

On the Sabbath of March 4,. an a11-c:iay 
service was held in our church. Pastor Polan 
gave' us a good sermon; from. the, text, "]Lord 
I believe; help thou mine unbelief ." ~rk 
9: 2~ . 

During the Sabbath .. school hour very good 
reports of, the State Youth C~nference held in 
Ithaca were given by several young people. 
Fourteen attended the conference from our 
church. . . 

Following Sapbath sChool, dinner was served 
in the. dining .room, cafeteria style. In the:af
temoon the quarterly church anci so .. ciety meet-
ings were held... . . .. . ': . ' . 

The :Young People's Social Club. was ·ent:ec
tainecl by Mr. and Mrs. Alva Warner at their 

-.-"-. 
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home· on the: eve!ling of. Marchil. ,George ~CIE ~1E1LA1fllOl\JS 
Davis gave an interesting talk 00 his stay in By F. W. Barrett 
San Francisco and trip home, also exhibited 
some articles he had, made of redwood. A pro
gram followed, light refreshments were served, 
and games were enjoyed. . 

G,eorge Davis has received an honorable 
discharge from the navy, owing to physical 
disability in the . line of duty, and is home. 

Howard Nadeau,· son-in-law of Mr. and 
Mrs. Orville Hyde, has been called to' the 
service and has gone to Camp I Dix. Mrs. N a
deau and little daughter are with hersisrer 

The race riots in ·our nonhern cities and the 
growing bitterness between the two races in 
our southern states, mak~ one of the dangers 
to our· country. In January Atlantic, "How' 
the South Feels" seems. a true picture. And in 
January Harper's, "Race Clash." " 

. The white people are the most . to blame. 
One way is that a large part of the white peo- . 
pIe, hoth .North and South, call the colored 
people by ·an ugly epithet, nigger; That is no 

Mrs. Tracy, in Norwich. ,more right than it would be for the Negroes 
Correspondent. . to apply some kind of ugly epithet to the. 

=;::=================== whites. And the unspeakable wrong of slav

Ji}}R\o GI&O}R\GJE Wo .IP(Q)STp HUH 
George Washingtorr . Post, son· of Mary 

Goodrich Post and the late Dr. George. w. 
Post, was born ih Milton, August 26, 1884, 
an~ died unexpectedly March 2, 1944, in Chi
cago. He was a member of the Chicago Sev
enth pay Baptist Church. He was at one time 
a trustee of Milton College, and was president 
of the Seventh Day Baptist Conference when 
it met in Alfred, N. Y., in 1926. 

He was .educated in Chicago public schools, 
Alfred Academy and Univer~ity, and Milton 
College; and was graduated from the Univer
sity .of Illinois' College of Medicine in 1909. 

'In 190'9, he married Agnes Fisher of Shiloh, 
N. J. In 1911, he practiced medicine with his 
father in Chicago. He studied medicine in. 
Vienna, Austria,· and surgery in Germany ~ . 

He taught in the College of· Medicine, Uni
versity of Illinois, and was on the. surgical 
staff at St. Anne~s Hospital and became attend
ing surgeon at West· Suburban Hospital.' A 
member of the American Medical Association 
and past president of Chicago Medical Society, 
he was president of the Illinois State Medical 
Society·at the time of his death., ... ' .'., 

SurViving are· his widow, Agnes Fisher Post, ~ 
and two· cliildren: Dr. George· Washington 
Post, IV of Fresno~.Calif." and Mrs. Barbara 
Fromm, Port Washington, L.· I., N. Y.,also 
two granddaughters. ' 

: The ·Austin . Maspnic . Lodge,o£:'which. he 
was .a past.lll3.stet,. conducfe.Q.,the fllnefal·serv.
ice i/n . Chicago SundaY'lV!u<:h 551:'\ll7hich~was 
att~nded by·a large p.umberof'm.edical >~sso
dates·· and. .fri~nds~1BllriaI'w:as: in~ Milton 
cemetery, March '6,Rev.CarroIlL; . Hill offici
at~n.g··a~d, a male·, quartetsi~gi*g." •. ···:.:'~. . . 

----Contributed ... 

ery . that the whites inflicted on the Negroes 
·marks the white race as the great aggressor. 

.. Fair. opportunity is one of the great goals. 
And the kind of fair opportunity most· of the 
colored people lack the most and need the 
m,ost, is. the same as most of the white·peopl~ 
latk and need the' most. If·· these two groups 
will work together for this goal, it will mak~ 
them friendly to each other . . And there are 
-'enoug~ of them to force fair opportunity, and 
espeCially the kind they need· the most-and 
by peaceable method,s, agitation and the ballot. 

. They .. de)' not have \ FAIR OPPORTUNITY 
to own a good home to live in-including a 
farm if they live in the country. Governments 
tax small owners of real estate the same rates 
as large owners. That is. plain F ASCISM
favoring the. rich at expense of the poor. 

But that is no reasori. to hate the rich. The 
poor themselves, along with the rich, are to 
blame for it. For most of both the rich and 
the poor. care little for God. (Matthew 7: 
14. ) Two natural results of not· caring for 
God are, to not care much for the rights of 
their fellow men; and even ~o necessary. a 
thing as a government has faults. 

Every political· p~rtyshould 'have in its plat
forma plank as fQ~lows: We favor· grading 
the taxes on real estate by' sha~flyhigher rates 
on larger values than on~f1l1er. , 

If the nati<;>nssfill continue fascism; and 
such well understood wrongs as the liquor 
traffic, gambling, etC., they- will be hugging to 
themselves the· seeds for· more wars. Lasting 
peace will depend on more people caring for 
God than eve~ have yet. 

. ~·The···true . christian is not a person . who 
tb·inks he is ... better than .. other men, but' who 
desires to be better than he is." . / 
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Crouch - Stringer.· -' - Pfc. Boyden Lewis Crouch 
of Nortonville, Kan., and Mary Frances 
Stringer of Milton, Wis., were united in 
marriage in the Milton Seventh Day Baptist 
church, Friday afternoon, March 3, 1944, at 
four o'clock, Pastor Carroll L.· Hill officiating. 

I-Iarris - Bender. - At the Seventh Day Baptist 
church, Shiloh, N. J., Sabbath evening, March 
11, 1944, Pfc. Thomas· Gordon Harris of 
Dunellen, N. J.,and Miss Anna May Bender 
of Bridgeton, N. J .• Rev. Herbert L. Cottrell 
officiating. The bride was given in mar' 
riage by her foster .. father, Deacon Luther S. 
Davis. 

White - Davis. - On February 26, 1944, Barbara 
J. Davis of Boulder, Colo., and Daryl D. 
White of North Loup, Neb., were united 
·in 1!larriage at the Boulder Seventh' Day 
BaptIst church, Rev. Earl Cruzan officiating. 

Crandall. -.- William H. Crandall, son of W. H. 
and Martha L.Greene Crandall, was born 
J~ne 21, 1865, near Walworth, Wis., and 
dIed February 23, 1944, at his home in Wa.1 .. 
worth. 

. On January. 10, 1889~ he· married Miss Ada 
Humphrey. in Fulton, Wis. This year they cele .. 
brated theIr fifty~fifth wedding anniversary. 

For two seasons after marriage they lived on a 
farm on Big Foot Prairie. In the fall of 1890 
they moved to Milton Junction, and a year later 
Mr. Crandall decided to study for the ministry 
~nd went to Alfred, N. Y., where he began studies 
In Alfred University. While w~rking his way 
.through school he lost his eyesight and was forced 
to give up his ministerial studies. In July, 1895, 
he returned to Walworth, and three years "later 
became director of the Crandall Funeral Home 
adding furniture to the business in 1900. H~ 
carried on the busine~s for about twenty .. five years. 
Later he went to Milton, where for several years 
he had a funeral home. About three years ago 
Mr. and Mrs. Crandall returned to Walworth. 

In early life Mr. Crand~ .united with the Wal ... 
w'orth Church. Later he was a member of the 
Seventh Day Baptist churches at Milton Junction, 
Alfred, and Milton, and again at Walworth. 

It was a great disappointment to Mr. Crandall 
to give up his chosen· lifework, and for nearly fifty 
years not to see the beauties of God's heaven and 
earth and the faces of friends and kindred. But 
w.ith t~e help of God he did not give up to 
dlsappomtment a:hd despair, but filled his mission 
iJ;l life well. 

He i~ s'!rvived by his wife; a· daughter, Mrs. 
Luen Lippmcott; two sons, Roy of Chicago, and 
Lester of Walworth; a sister, Mrs. Nellie Babcock, 
an.d a brother, George Crandall of Walworth; eight 
grandchildren; two ·great ... grandchildren; three step ... 
grandsons and a steprgreat .. granddaughter. 

Funeral services were held . in the Walworth 
church on Sunday afternoon, February 27, con .. 

ducted by Rev . Willard D. Burdick of Milton 
assisted by Rev. Harold O. Gronseth of Walworth 
and Rev. John F. Randolph of Milton Junction. 
K.enn~th Ba}?cock ~f Milton .. ~ang "Lead, Kindly 
LIght and No NIght There. Burial was in the 
Walworth cemetery. . W. D. B. 

Fordo -. William F., son of George and Potina 
DavIs Ford, was born in Doddridge County, 
W. Va., October 16, 1865, and died December 
26, 1943, at the home of his daughter, Mrs. 
Wade Flanagan, Salem, W. Va., R .. 2. 

He lived his entire life in the Buckeye vicinity 
near Salem, W. Va. ' 

He was married October 16, 1890 to Irena 
Belle D~vis. To this union were born' eight chil~ 
dren, SIX of· whom are living, as follows: Mrs. 
Ruby Richards, Salem; Mrs. Ha7Jel Flanagan 
Salem; 'Oral V., Galloway, W. Va.; Clifford R.: 
Salem; Ca~l, Reynoldsville, . W. Va.; Rexal M., 
A~ron, OhIO. There are also twenty'eight grand, 
~ht1dren and fourteen great .. grandchildren. He. 
IS also survived by a sister, Laura Ford Davis, and 
a brother, Herbert, both of Salem. 
H~ was a member of the Salem Seventh Day 

BaptIst Church. - His funeral, conducted by his 
pa~tor, James L. Skaggs, assisted by Rev. E. A. 
WItter, was held at the church and the body was 
laid to rest in the church cemetery. J. L. S. 

lVif~. - George Nelson, son of Dura and Sarah 
Proper Martin, was born August 6, 1865, in 
Har~sville, N. Y., and died February 27, 1944. 
at hIS late home in Alfred, N. Y. 

He was joined in marriage to Mary Bennett 
on January 10, 1892. She preceded him in death 
one year lacking thirteen days. Surviving are one 
daughter, Mrs. Eugene Rectenwald; and three 
sons, Harold, Howard, and Nelson' also seven 
grandchildren. ' __ 

He joined the. First Alfred Seventh Day Baptist 
Church by baptism December 5, 1919. He and 
Mrs. Martin were regularly in the house of wor~ 
ship each· Sabbath day until her death. Since 
then Mr. Martin has failed rapidly in health. 
. Funeral services were held at the family home 
m Alfred, conducted by his pastor, Rev. Everett 
T. Harris, assisted by Rev~ Edgar D. Van Horn. 
Interment was in Alfred Rural Cemetery. E. T.· H. 

Post~ - Dr. George W. Post of Chicago. Ill., died 
~arch 2, 1944. {A more extended obituary 
WIll be found elsewhere in ·this issue.) 

~<C(Q}Qg W ~ AID>WIFtlrn~mrJiImIi\1!f'~ 
For Sale. Help WQnted. and advertisements of a UIta 

n~re, W!ll be. run ~ this column at one cent per word 
for each msertion. :U)Jnimum,. charge. ·SOc. 

Cash must accompany, each advertisement. 
.. 

FOR SALE-NEW ANALYTICAL BIBLE. The. most com
plete ~eferenceBlble. Suprem~ in its field. In order· 

. to retam ·the beauty. of the King James Version and 
to include the clearness of the American Standard 
Version,· BOTH have' been combined in the New Ana

.lytical. Bible. .Each of the 66 books charted and out
lined. Separate· course in Bible StUdy included. 

. Write. for descriptive folder. . Irving S. Titsworth, 
BIBLE, BOOK AND GIFT S!10P, Alfred, N. Y .. ' 

. 4-3~t 

FARM HELP WANTED-Married or single man. or both. 
Could use man wi1h-boy old enough to help during 
summer~ .. House, garden, electriCity. -Steady work. 
R. L. ·Todd, . Milton Junction, Wis. 3-20~t 
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THE PEOPLE PRAY 

Almighty God, we are grateful for the amazing 
story of Christ's sacrificial love, and glad that the 
comfort of thy Word is available to heart-sick and 
soul-hungry men and women of all nations.· We con
fess tha t our sacrifices have been slender and un
worthy, as compared to the incomparable gift of 
thy Sono But may our offerings, through the miracle 
~f Christian love, break down the walls of hate in the 
world today, and let the healing power of thy Word 
go fr'eely wherever there are people who ~ill re
ceive the message. Grant that we, too, may heed 
·thy Word, and may know· thy blessedness, as we 
share in the Christ-spirit of service and s~crifice. 

-Keys to the Kingdom. 
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